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What You’ll Need 
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n Windows Live™ Photo Gallery™—available as a free download
n A Windows Live Spaces Account—free to sign up
n A Windows Live Mail Account—free to sign up
n A printer and photo paper (if you are printing your own photos)
n A computer running Windows Vista®

n A Windows Mobile® phone with Internet access
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Now you can share photos in three convenient ways, and all without opening multiple programs or 
clogging e-mail inboxes.

 1. Post your photos to your Windows Live Spaces page—an instant way to share pictures and memories 
with everyone you care about all at once.

 2. Send photo e-mails—send directly from Windows Live Photo Gallery or from your Windows Live 
Mail account, and share groups of photos without the hassle of slow delivery times.

 3. Order prints—enjoy your pictures the old-fashioned way.  Order prints from an online service,  
or print your own photos—all from Windows Live Photo Gallery.

If you haven’t already downloaded the full suite of free Windows Live services, do that first.  We’ll be 
discussing several of the suite’s applications in this Guide and walking you through some really simple ways 
to share your photos using Windows Live Spaces, Windows Live Mail and Windows Live Photo Gallery.

 4. Go to http://get.live.com and click Get Windows Live.

Get Started

Figure 1—Windows Live services

From the Windows Live Installer, you can choose to download the Windows Live suite in its entirety, or download 
individual programs. The Installer will check to see what’s installed and what’s not, and it will only download those 

programs that are missing. 

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://get.live.com
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Keeping the people you care about in the know doesn’t have to be difficult or time consuming. You can 
post photos and video to Windows Live Spaces whenever you’d like, and allow friends and family to view 
and comment whenever they’d like. 

seTTInG uP YOur WIndOWs LIve sPaces PaGe

If you don’t have a Windows Live Spaces page, setting one up is simple, takes just a few minutes,  
and it’s free.

 1. If you don’t already have one, you’ll need to create a free Windows Live ID by going to  
http://spaces.live.com and clicking Get started.

 2. Click sign up to create an account.

Figure 2—Sign up for Windows Live ID

Share Photos with Windows Live Spaces

 3. Once you’ve created an account, sign In to Windows Live Spaces, and take a moment to look 
around the main menu page. You can Edit Your Profile, Invite a Friend, or just dive right in to  
sharing photos.

Your Windows Live ID signs you in to all Windows Live services, including Spaces, but also HotMail®. SkyDrive™, 
and all other programs in the suite. 

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://spaces.live.com
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share PhOTOs WITh WIndOWs LIve sPaces 

Windows Live Spaces is the easiest way to let all your friends know all at once what’s going on in your life.

Figure 3—Your Windows Live Spaces main 
menu page

 1. From your Windows Live Spaces main page, click share photos.

 2. Click add album.

 3. Assign a new title to your album and click add photos.

 4. A new dialog box opens showing your files and folders. Find the folder containing photos you want 
to upload and click on it. 

Share Photos with Windows Live Spaces (continued)

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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Share Photos with Windows Live Spaces (continued)

Figure 4—Windows Live Spaces’ Add 
photos dialog box

 5. All of the pictures contained in that folder will appear as thumbnail images to the right. You can 
choose to select all, or you can click on individual photos you’d like to publish.

When the photos have all been uploaded, you will see them listed under your Windows Live Spaces  
album name.

 6. Click on change Permissions just to the right of your newly uploaded photos to establish who can 
view them.

 7. Be sure to save and close before navigating away from the page. 

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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 8. The new photo album will appear as a slideshow on the Your Space section of Windows Live Spaces. 
Click on any photo in the slideshow and then choose send a link to e-mail a link to friends and 
family so they can view your new pictures.

Figure 5—Windows Live Spaces 
photo sharing options

More Information

 n Windows Vista Help & How to—Upload Pictures to Windows Live Spaces Demo: http://windows 
help.microsoft.com/windows/en-us/help/8FB89d1e-17d4-4B97-92ac-a3cB0d8010801033.mspx

 n Windows Vista Help & How to—Uploading Pictures to the Web: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/ 
Windows/en-us/help/013ae0db-8f75-42e5-8046-e955200036ab1033.mspx

Share Photos with Windows Live Spaces (continued)

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/windows/en-us/help/8FB89D1E-17D4-4B97-92AC-A3CB0D8010801033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/windows/en-us/help/8FB89D1E-17D4-4B97-92AC-A3CB0D8010801033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/Help/013ae0db-8f75-42e5-8046-e955200036ab1033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/Help/013ae0db-8f75-42e5-8046-e955200036ab1033.mspx
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If you’re already using Windows Live Photo Gallery to import, store and organize your pictures, you can 
e-mail them easily—even without opening another program.

 1. To open Windows Live Photo Gallery, click the Windows logo in the bottom left corner of your 
display and select Windows Live Photo Gallery from the programs list.

Browse your complete photo library, or search by folder, date taken, or tag name.

 2. Select the picture(s) you want to e-mail.  Choose several photos at a time by holding down the cTrL 
key as you click.

 3. Click e-mail in the top menu bar and Windows Live Photo Gallery connects to your Windows Live 
Mail account.

Figure 6—E-mail button in 
Windows Live Photo Gallery

Share Photos with Windows Live 
Photo Gallery

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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Figure 7—Border options in Windows Live 
Photo Gallery

Share Photos with Windows Live Photo Gallery (continued)

A new message window opens displaying the selected photos in the body of the message. A menu bar 
of options sits directly above your pictures. These options allow you to adjust layout, image size and 
presentation.  

 4. Click the Layout button to alter both the size and position of your photos, as well as add text.  
Return to the previous menu of options by clicking Photos.

 5. To add a border, click the border style button of your choice. To remove it, just click it again.

 6. Optimize your photos for e-mail by clicking on a file size of high, Medium, or Low.  Medium is 
usually the best option for sending groups of photos.  

 7. Add a message or personal note if you prefer.

 8. Enter a recipient address, and click send.

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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WINDOWS GU IDE Share Your Digital Photos

You can also post photos to Windows Live Spaces directly from Windows Live Photo Gallery. After selecting the images 
you want to post, click Publish in the top menu bar and choose Publish on Windows Live Spaces from the dropdown. 

Follow the prompts to add a new title and set the permissions.

Share Photos with Windows Live Photo Gallery (continued)

Figure 8—Viewing options 
upon receiving a photo e-mail

More Information

	 n		 Windows Live Photo Gallery—Overview: http://www.windowslive.com/photo_gallery/  
overview.html

Friends and family receiving your photos will have the option to view them as a slideshow, or by clicking on 
individual pictures, be redirected to a secure page with a high-resolution version of the image where they 
can either Save it or Copy it to their own Windows Live Photo Gallery.

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://www.windowslive.com/photo_gallery/overview.html
http://www.windowslive.com/photo_gallery/overview.html
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Now you can share images quickly and securely with the people that matter most, and all without clogging 
inboxes or slowing e-mail send times to a standstill.

send a PhOTO BY e-MaIL

One of the most personal ways to say hello to someone is with a photo you took. Here’s how to send one 
using Windows Live Mail.

 1. To open Windows Live Mail, click the Windows logo in the bottom left corner of your display and 
select Windows Live Mail from the programs list.

 2. Click the arrow next to the new tab along the top of your screen and select Photo e-mail from  
the dropdown.

 3. Windows Live Photo Gallery will open automatically, along with a separate new message window. 

Figure 9—Add photos to an e-mail in Windows 
Live Mail

E-mail Photos with Windows Live Mail

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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E-mail Photos with Windows Live Mail (continued)

 4. Browse your photos and select the picture(s) you want to e-mail. Select several photos at a time by 
holding down the CTRL key as you click.

 5. Click add and then done to close the Windows Live Photo Gallery window.

The selected photos will appear in the body of your new e-mail message. A menu bar of options sits 
directly above your pictures. These options allow you to adjust layout, image size and presentation.

 6. Click the Layout button to alter both the size and position of your photos, as well as add text.  
To return to the previous menu of options, just click Photos.

Figure 10—Photos appear like this in an e-mail 
in Windows Live Mail

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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E-mail Photos with Windows Live Mail (continued)

More Information

	 n  Windows Help & How to—Windows Live Mail Help: http://help.live.com/help.aspx?project=wl_
mailv2&market=en-us

	 n  Windows Vista Help & How to—Tips for E-mailing Photos: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Win-
dows/en-us/help/3032079e-8024-482e-9d26-70ff56f9a25f1033.mspx

 7. To add a border, click the border style button of your choice. To remove it, just click it again. 

 8. Optimize your photos for e-mail by clicking on a file size of high, Medium, or Low. Medium is 
usually the best option for sending groups of photos.  

 9. As with any e-mail, you always have the option to enter a personal message or even add an 
attachment.

 10. Enter a recipient address, and click send.

Friends and family receiving your photos will have the option to view them as a slideshow, or by clicking on 
individual pictures, be redirected to a secure page with a high-resolution version of the image where they 
can either Save it or Copy it to their own Windows Live Photo Gallery.

When you optimize pictures for a photo e-mail, the original picture file is not affected. You are just resizing an e-mail   
version of the photo so it can be sent and received easily.

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://help.live.com/help.aspx?project=wl_mailv2&market=en-us
http://help.live.com/help.aspx?project=wl_mailv2&market=en-us
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/Help/3032079e-8024-482e-9d26-70ff56f9a25f1033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/Help/3032079e-8024-482e-9d26-70ff56f9a25f1033.mspx
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Figure 11—Printing company options

Nothing beats a real photo that you can hold in your hand or hang on the wall. Now you can choose 
whatever printing method is most convenient for you, and all from within Windows Live Photo Gallery. 

Order PrInTs

 1. To open Windows Live Photo Gallery, click the Windows logo in the bottom left corner of your 
display and select Windows Live Photo Gallery from the programs list.

 2. Click on an individual photo you would like to print, or select several by holding down the cTrL as 
you click.

 3. Once you have picked out your photos, click Print in the top menu bar, and then select Order 
prints... from the dropdown.

 4. On the select a printing company page, click the printing company you prefer, and then hit send 
Pictures. Fujifilm, Shutterfly, and Kodak are just a few of the many companies listed.

Order Prints or Print Your Own Photos

 5. Follow the instructions provided by the printing company to complete your order. 

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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PrInT YOur OWn PhOTOs

 1. To open Windows Live Photo Gallery, click the Windows logo in the bottom left corner of your 
display and select Windows Live Photo Gallery from the program list.

 2. Click on an individual photo you would like to print, or select several by holding down the cTrL as 
you click.

 3. Once you have picked out your photos, click Print in the top menu bar, and then select Print... from 
the dropdown.

 4. Within the new dialog box that opens, a series of dropdown tabs for Printer, Paper size, Quality and 
Paper type will appear along the top. Choose your preference for each of those categories. 

 5. Selecting a larger paper size, such as 8.5 x 11 will allow you multiple sizing options, which appear in 
the right-hand column of the dialog box. 

Order Prints or Print Your Own Photos (continued)

Figure 12—Printing options for 
printing your own photos

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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 6. To manage color or printer settings, you may access those menus by clicking Options... in the lower 
right corner of the screen. 

 7. Once you are happy with the layout, and you have loaded the appropriate photo paper into your 
printer, click Print.

More Information

 n Windows Vista Help & How to—Printing: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-us/
printing.mspx

 n Windows Vista Help & How to—Picture Printing FAQ: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/  
Windows/en-us/help/ac22aeaf-88d3-4dce-a943-c0a0500b58c01033.mspx

Order Prints or Print Your Own Photos (continued)

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/printing.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/printing.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/Help/ac22aeaf-88d3-4dce-a943-c0a0500b58c01033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/Help/ac22aeaf-88d3-4dce-a943-c0a0500b58c01033.mspx
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Post Photos to Windows Live Spaces from 
Your Windows Mobile Phone

Figure 11—Add an album to your Windows Live Spaces page on your 
Windows Mobile phone.

Share photos even when you’re away from your camera and computer. Post them to Windows Live Spaces 
right from the palm of your hand, using your Windows Mobile phone.

 1. Enter mobile.spaces.live.com in your mobile Internet browser and sign in with your Windows Live ID.

 2. Click Your space.

 3. Click add photos.

 4. If you get a message that e-mail publishing has not been set up, click set up e-mail publishing and 
follow the instructions.

 5. After you have entered your e-mail address and secret word, click save. This will enable you to easily 
post photos or blog entries from your phone via e-mail.

 6. Select add an album to set up a place for pictures to go. Be sure to give the album a name.

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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Post Photos to Windows Live Spaces from  
Your Windows Mobile Phone (continued)

 7. Select the album you just set up.

 8. Scroll down to see the custom e-mail address you set up for submitting pictures to your album, or 
just click add Photos.

 9. Click the address to send an e-mail message to that address. Click Menu, then Insert the Picture to 
attach a photo to your e-mail.

 10. Once the e-mail is sent, the attached message will show up in your My Spaces photo album.

Posting to Windows Live Spaces works best with a Windows Mobile phone, but any phone with a Web browser 
and Internet capability should be able to post to Windows Live Spaces. You can also send photos via your regular 

computer to that custom e-mail address, and they will show up in your My Spaces photo album.

More information

	 n  Windows Vista Help & How to—Upload Pictures to Windows Live Spaces Demo: http://window-
shelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-us/help/8fb89d1e-17d4-4b97-92ac-a3cb0d8010801033.mspx

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/Help/8fb89d1e-17d4-4b97-92ac-a3cb0d8010801033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/Help/8fb89d1e-17d4-4b97-92ac-a3cb0d8010801033.mspx
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Windows Live—Download All Services: http://get.live.com/

Discover Windows Live—Overview: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-us/windowslive.mspx

Windows Live Spaces—Overview: http://get.live.com/spaces/overview

Windows Live Mail—Overview: http://get.live.com/wlmail/overview

Windows Live Photo Gallery—Overview: http://www.windowslive.com/photo_gallery/overview.html

Windows Vista Help & How to: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-us/default.mspx

Windows Live & Vista Digital Life page: http://www.microsoft.com/windows/digitallife/default.mspx?ocid=TXT_
spaces_cPc_digitallife_112007
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Import, store and Organize Your Photos

edit Your digital Photos

Learn more about how you can use 
Windows to simplify your life with 
Windows Guides

See what others are doing on the 
Windows Live Community Site at 
Windows.Live.com
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